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Says Changes Undo in Last Three Days Pre-

vented
-

Bryan's Election.

DEMOCRATIC CHAIRMAN WELCOMED HOME

Order * ( 'ontlim <Mil on-
Kli'Clldti Tiirncil .Mini ) ' liiiliiir-

Vitli'N Sllvrr CIIIINC llrclnri'tli-
n( He CiiilnliiK.I-

IOPI3.

.

. Ark. . Nov. 0. A public reception
was tendered Senator James K. Jones at-

tlio opera house In till * place thl * after ¬

noon. Tlio meeting was arranged for the
purpose of allowing the senator's friends
and neighbors to show their appreciation
of lila work In the recent camptlgn. 1'coplu

came Into town from all over Hcmpstcad
county to woleomo the senator and the llt-

tlo

-

opera house was packed , many women
and children being present , all anxious to-

BCO Senator Jones. After a cordial greeting
Senator Jones spoke for an hour or more
on tlio campaign and the obstacles that had
to bo met. lie said that thu result wns a
victory for the democratic party , llo Bald

that whllo they had lost thu election they
had -Sot loat the fight. The cause of silver
was stronger today than It was when
the campaign opened , und victory was
assured In 1900. llo paid a high tribute to-

W. . J. Ilryan and Raid he had made one of the
most wonderful fights that had ever been
made by any leader. He said that the large
number of commercial orders placed previ-
ous

¬

to election day contingent upon McKln-
ley's

-

elect'on had been made use of In In-

flucnclng
-

the votes of worklngmen anil had
cause : ! thousand. ) of Bryan men to vote for
JIcKInley and that Ilryan lost the election by
changes made during the last three days of
the campaign. The nenator did not nrnku
any effort at a set npccch , but talked to his
friends In a converi-allonal tone. His re-
marks , nevertheless , elicited generous ap-
plause.

¬

. IIIn farmer friends were out In force
and many populists and republicans were In
the audience and joined In to make the wcl-
como a heart } ono. Senator Jnncs will re-

main
¬

In Hope several days geforo leaving
for Washington.-

AVVO.MIMi'S
.

1M.ACH NOT FI.YKH VHT.

'1'nciilj-Mnr I'rci-liu'tm In Il < | inrt mill
Hold Slili-n An- Confident.C-

IU2YI3NNK
.

, Wyo. . Nov. 9. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) No returns have been received to-

day
¬

from outlying Wyoming election pre ¬

cincts. Tonight the democratic slate com-

nilttco
-

announces that It has returns from
the entire state , with thu exception of three
small precincts In Fremont county , four In-

Ulnla anil twenty-two In Hlg Horn. These
returns , the committee claims , show n ma-
jority

¬

for the Ilryan electors of ,172 volts
and for Osborne. democrat for congress , 39 ! )

votes. Ilntli parties have representatives In-

Hlg Horn county watching thu canvass , and
a complete return Is expected from there
tomorrow. An olllclal canvass of the entire
vote of the state Is expected to conllrm the
original claim of tlio republicans that they
have secured ono elector and probably the
congressman.-

CASPKIl.
.

. Wyo. , Nov. 9. (Special Tel-
egram.Representatives

¬

) of the democratic-
and republican partlro passed through here
today i n route to Dig Horn county. Ills
Horn county Is having a county seat election
and reports aru In tint air that the vote has
been swelled. Owing to the closeness of the
election In the state the result of the vote
In Dig Horn county Is very Important. It
would turn things upside down If the vote-
Is swelled or comcH In democratic. The
county ought tn cast 00 votes and glvo a
republican majority of 200-
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lotva'M Nlltlomil Coniin It ( cciiinil K-

IMM'loil
-
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MOINKS. Nov. 9. ( Special Telegram. )
The nuiuu of A. I ), Cummins , lown mem-

bcr of the republican national committee ,

has been mentioned several times In con
ncctlon with a cabinet position. The secrc-
taryshlp of the navy and the attorney gen-

eralship
¬

have both been spoken of for him.-
H

.

develops that during the campaign Mr.
Cummins has been much talked of In con-
nection

¬

with thu attorney generalship by
the leaders In thu national committee. It
was generally believed Iowa would get rep
rcscntatlon In the cabinet , the outside Im-

prcsslon being that Allison would bo nITcrcd
the treasury portfolio. That place has been
refused lately by the- senator , and It Is said
ho will not take It now , even If offered It.
The Cummins boom Is stated to have been
started after It was understood Allison was
not a candidate for a place In the cabinet.-

Mr.
.

. Cummins declined to discuss the mat-
ter

¬

today , but from politicians It was learned
that the proposal Is not new , and that It has
boon regarded with great favor by men who
are expected to stand high among thu next
president's advisers. Mr. Cummins Is at the
head of thu Iowa bar , a leader In the party
and as national commlttccman has done ex-

cellent
¬

service-

.TIIIHTKKV

.

UAIil.OTS AM ) NO HK.Stri.T-

.Di'iuocriilN

.

Try ( u CliniiNo n
Mini fur I'lillcil SlntcH Si'iinlor.

ATLANTA , Nov. !) . The democratic
members of the house and senate met In
joint caucus this afternoon to elect a can-

didate
¬

for a seat In the United States sen-

ate
¬

, which will bo made Vacant by the ex-

piration
¬

of General Gordon's term next
March. Among1 tbo names formally
presented to Ihe caucus were those of Oov-
I'rr.orV. . Y. Atkinson. Stale Chairman A. S.
Clay , J.V. . Robertson and II. T. Lewis ,

who nominated Ilryan at Chicago. Thirteen
ballote wi'fp t.ikcn , with Atlilnson and Clay
leading , but with no one candidate In sight
of n majority when , nt a late hour , the
caucus adjourned. As a vote must be-
taken In the general assembly tomorrow , a
resolution was adopted to distribute tbo
democratic vote so that tbo populists and
republicans could take no part In the re-
sult.

¬

.

I'riilinhli * Cmid-xlM InVj ( iniliiK-
UAWL1NS.

-.
. Wyo. , Nov. 9. (Special. ) An

election contest Is probably In blorn for Ibis
county. Tbo Journal , Iho democratic news-
paper

¬

of this city , says : "Tho republicans
have carried Carbon county with the aid of-

tbo Klnu vote In Carbon and Hanna. It Is
thought thu democrats will contest the elec-
tion

¬

In both these precincts on the ground
that foreigners , who became citizens this
year , tibould have been compelled to read
the conatltntlon In Kngllsb. Attorney Oen-
ernl

-
Kowler rendered an opinU'ii that It-

waa not necessary lo read HIP constitution
In Kngllnh. Upon this opinion Iho repub ¬

licans registered all of the Finns In the
county , few of whom can read In lingllsh. or-
nny other language , and th-dr votes over-
threw

¬

the will of ihu taxpayers of the
county. " Should the contests bi> started
there will probably be contests In other
counties where Irregularities are charged to
liavo been committed-

.Klccflmi

.

COIICN'| | In IIMVII.
ATLANTIC , la. , Nov. 9. (Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) The popocrats of Cnss county have
filed a protest with tbo Hoard of Super-
visors

¬

, claiming that the republican ticket
voted In this county was illegal and should
bo thrown out. The claim Is based on the
grounds that tbo ticket contained thu name

*W *

It will go. . . |

Right to the spot
- .

Aycr's Ilnlr Vigor will go
right to that bnkl spot and
begin to brlug the hair back-

.It

.

Makes
Hair Grow. <

of W , M. Myers an n candidate for auditor
( o fill vacancy , who wns not nominated by
the republican party , and so was not n
candidate of said party. The name was
placed on the ticket In accordance with sec *

tlon 122 of the Iowa election laws-

.CiiKIIH.TIXf3
.

: jrKI.M.IJVS SI CCUS-

H.ItilinlillrniiN

.

llnllf ) Tliclr Hcrrnt Vic-
tory

¬

nt Dm Id I'lty.
DAVID CITY , Neb. . Nov. 9. ( Special. )

In splto of a cold north wind thu republican !*

of David City held a grand ratification meet-
Ing

-

Saturday night amid the booming of
cannon , rockets and Roman candles. A pro-

cession
¬

was formed and marched around the
square , headed by the cornet band , whoso
music was nearly drowned In the yells for
McKlnloy , the tooting of horns and ringing
of bells , whllo the whole line was ablaze
with fireworks and torches. A short pro-
gram

¬

wns arranged at thu opera house , whcro
the woman s quartet sang with a vim the
campaign songs which have created so much
enthusiasm during the campaign. Short ad-
drcusea

-
were imilo by Judgu Dean , J. S.

Hastings , Oeorgo I' . Sheesley. S. H. Steele
and Hon. K , J. Halner.-

IIHNKHLMAN
.

, Neb. . Nov. 9. ( Special
Telegram. ) The citizens of Ilenkolman and
Dumly county held a ratification here to-

night
¬

over the election of McKlnley and
Hobart. There was n grand display of fire-
works

¬

and music by the band and glee clubs.
There wcro a few speeches by local speak-
ers

¬

and a general jollification. At 9 p. m.
the band boys opened the ball In the opera
house with a grand march. The crowd
was largo and everybody happy.

CLAY CKNTBIl. Nth. . Nov. 9. ( Special. )
The Clay Center drum corps , having taken

an active part In the campaign , In connec-
tion

¬

with the Republican league of this
place , Saturday night serenaded Hon. Am-
brose

¬

C. Kpperson. county attorney-elect , at-
lls residence , ho being the only republican
elected In this county. Mr. Upporson , after
i short and pleasing address. Invited the

oys Inside , where lunch was spread-

.n'lvi.M.icv

.

1iritvi.rrv i.s CUOU'INC.I-

'CIIIIMJ

.

1 vnnla'NIMV KoolM I'p li > Ovrr
Three lliinilri'il ThoiiNiiml-

.rillLADKLl'HIA
.

, Nov. 9. Olllclal returns
from a majority of the counties In Pennsyl-
vania

¬

and complete returns from those In
which the olllclal count has not yet been
completed glvo McKlnley a plurality of 301-

COC

, -
, the vote being : Republican , 72C.823 ;

democratic , 125217. The vote cast for the
Palmer and Iluckncr ticket fools up only
10878. There were 19.000 votes for the pro-
lilbltlon

-

ticket and about 10.000 for the other
candidates and "scattering , " making a total
of 1,191 , 91 S votes In the state. Four years
ago the total vote of the state was 100.1010 ,

or 198,918 less than that cast on Tuesday
last.
_

MUS. .M'ICI.M.KY AT I.U.VCII TAIIM3.-

VIII

.

Ili Alilr to Co lo Cli-vflnnil lit 1-
1I'iMV llnyx itiilct nt Cnuton.

CANTON , Nov. 9. Major McKlnley took
a brisk walk of a dozen blocks Immediately
after breakfast this morning and then took
a nap for two hours. It was the most
quiet morning for several months about
the McKlnley home. Mrs. McKlnley was
able to join her husband at lunch about
2 o'clock and will probably be able to make
the trip to Cleveland Wednesday or Thuro-

InvllliiH

-

Silver .lli-n Duck lo tin1'iirly. .
DfiS M01NBS , Nov. 9.Spcclal Telegram. )
L. M. Martin , Iowa member of the na-

tional
¬

democratic committee , today Issued an
address to the sound money democracy of
the state. Ho declares that the sound
money democrats arc not repressed ; they
are as strongly opposed as ever to the re-
publican

¬

tariff policy , and believe thu safe
road to permanent prosperity Is through
the policies of true democracy. He looks
hopefully to the future , saying that the
organization formed at Indianapolis was
maintained , and expressing hope that the
part of democracy which has been led astray
will come , back to the fold-

.o

.

it j MAIM : PKK.MA.VK.N-

T.nlloiinl

.

lU'inocTiitx of Yurie .Stiito-
lli'i'ldt' to Iti-lllllln UN 11 1'iirty.-

NKW
.

YORK. Nov. 9. The state commit-
tee

-
of the national democratic party met to-

day
¬

and decided to continue the organizat-
ion.

¬

. An address was Issued to the demo-
crats

¬

of the state , declaring that the elec-
tion

¬

had demonstrated that support of the
doctrines of the Chicago platform must bring
disaster to the party ; that tbu organization
which espoused those doctrines during the
campaign could not In future dominate the
affairs of the party , and calling upon demo-
era Is to unite tn support of the time hon-
ored

¬

principles of tbo democracy.-

MIINOII

.

flly Voli-r * Itntlfy.
MASON CITY , la. , Nov. 9. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The republicans ratified the election
of McKlnley hero tonight by a big street
display. Thu business houses were decorated
for the occasion and the procession was large
and loud. It contained two cannon on druy .

traction engines attached to wagons ,

mounted squads and transparencies Innumer-
able.

¬

.

OUliilioiiiii Iii'Klnlntnrt * for Silver.-
OUTHRIli

.
, Old. . Nov. 9. Returns from all

legislative districts of the territory show
that that body will bo controlled by the free
sllvcrltes , who have elected a good ma-
jority

¬

of Its members ,

Shown llrlliinp-M Plurality.C-
HICAGO.

.
. Nov. 9. The Third congres-

sional
¬

district olllclal count wns completed
this aftcrnorn. The plurality of Representa-
tive

¬

Dclknap , republican , over Clarence
Darrow Is 90-

1.A.VO'I'Illill

.

HAll ) OX .IKWKI , 1IO.VK-

S.Iti'xlilrnci'

.

of J. II. .11 1 1 Inn ! Vlsllc-d Iiy
Porch ClllllliiTN.

Porch cllinbero were again abroad last
night , the residence of J. H. Mlllard , 2IO-
CIlarney , being selected as a fit subject for
their depredations. Hetwccn the hours ot
8 and 9 o'clock a window In Mi.ss Jc3slo M-

ilard's
: -

room , which Is located on the second
Moor of the building , was forced open and a
diamond pin valued at $ luO , together with a-

purdo containing $10 , taken. Thu articles
wcn left In a bureau drawer and the thief
ovl.lently experienced no dllllculty In locat-
ing

¬

the booty. Ills time , however , was lim-
ited

¬

, according to hU calculations , and lib
eye. failed to detect many other articles ot
Jewelry which were near by. Mr. Mlllard was
In the room shortly after 8 o'clock and de-

tected
¬

notMiig out of order In its arrange ¬

ments. UK filtered It again about 9 o'clock
and found a window , which overlooked a-

poroh , open.-
A

.

numebr of small robberies have been re-
ported

¬

to the police. Sunday night burglars
entered "Shorty" Groves' saloon , 101 South
Thirteenth street , and made way with a num-
ber

¬

of Hanks of whisky omo wluo and cigars.
During the snmo night thieves broke a glass
In the front window of Louis' elgar store ,
103 South Tl Irtcenth street , but were fright-
ened

¬

away bcforu they secured any booty.-
A

.

number of other petty losses have been
reported of meats , provisions and articles
left In Ice boxes and outlmlldlnga. .

DKKAUI.TI.VC THUASUlinu ON THIAI , .

II. .MorrlHiin MUly to IMvio-
liiillty( to inilifz lriiii-nt.

TROY , N. Y. , Nov. 9. The trial of ex-
County Treasurer George U. Morrison , who
Is charged with misappropriating $210,000-
of Ri-nsselaer county funds , began today
before Judge Parker. Counsel for the de-
fendant

¬

mudo a motion to postpone the
trial , but It was overruled. Counsel for the
defendant were given until tomorrow morn-
Ing

-

to examine thu books of the National
Uank of Troy , which 1 at present In the
hands of the comptroller of the currency ,

and of which Morrison was caahler up to
April last.

The general Impres loii prevails that
Morrison will plead guilty tomorrow (o tht
Indictment charglug him with felony In
refusing to turn over $200,000 to his sue-

Two of tin , IliMllrx .
51USKKC5ON. Mich. , Nov. 9. Two of the

bodies of the crow of the wrecked schooner
Waukeslm have been Identified. Ono wns-
nnmed Johnnoti and lived In Chicago. Hoformerly lived nt Munki'Kon. ' The other wns-
ium; d Johnson und hln rcsldenco IM un ¬

known. Th body of Tlioiniiu Clayton ,
colored cook , will bo takou up to JJuntonHarbor tonight. '

COUNT IS NEARING THE END

Nebraska's Eoluraing Boards Almost
Througb with Their Work ,

PRACTICALLY COMPLETE ON THE HEAD

Six Sin n II Cntinllcn M | NIIK| on 1'rrtl-
ilciit

-
mill IIInlil on CiiMTiinr ,

mill tlu > I'liirnlltlcH lit
Them * illiiintr; l-

.Krturns

l.

are practically complete for the
votu on president In Nebraska. All but six
counties have concluded the olllclal can-

and these six have been eatimatcd-
closely. . Mr. Hryan's plurality In the state
Is under 13,000 , and will likely remain there.-

Klght
.

counties are Bttll to bo heard from
on governor.-

In
.

tbo table printed herewith the coun-

ties
¬

marked with a star are estimated
only.

Totals S553.1 111,250 89,102 91,21-

2MiiNdii OKv VoliTH HnUry.S-
IASO.V

.
CITY , In. . Nov. 9. (Special Telc-

Kram.
-

. ) The ropiiljllcnua rntlllcd HIP election
or McKlnley hero tonight by n I | R street
display. The liualneas houses wcro decorated
for the occasion anil the procession wns large
and loud. It contained two cannon on drays ,

traction engines Attached to wagons mounted
squads and trasjiaronclcs enumerable-

.'li'Hly
.

of .SIlviTld'i. In TliU Dlnlrlft.-
DENVKll

.
, Nov. 0. The offlclal returns

show the majority for John K. Shafrotb-
In the First cotiKrcuslonal district of Colo-

rado
¬

Is 04373. This Is the greatest major-
ity

¬

ever Riven a member of congress since
tbo foundation of thu Kovernmcnt-

.WiiutM

.

to CiiiilliiiK- tin * CninpnlKn.C-
HATTANOOQA

.
, Tenn. , Nov. 8. Go-

vorncrolect
-

Itobcrt L. Taylor ot Tonnesscc-
atated today that ho will btnrt IminodlatSy-
on u liicUirli ; tour throuKhout the south
tn uxtoud from now until tbo Inauguration
In Marcli next ,

i'.S | ) K AK.SAIt-IIK.N P.-

lSnr ( ( lie Ycnr vltli n lltiliincf In tin-
Trrnmiry.-

Tlio
.

nnr.u.il meeting of the Knlfilitj ot-

AkSarIlcn was held last ovenlnR In the
rooniH of Commercial club. There w s
the largest-.tlctdance, of members which-
ever assembled at ono ot the regular meet-
ings

¬

ot tlto; kn'lghts , and tbo greatest In-

terest
¬

wns ! Inn'nlfcsteil' In tbo proceedings.
The mudo MB report ,

v.iilcb sliouod Umt the total receipts from
subscriptions wore ? 0,01ti , and the coat nt
the parade wns 989870. leaving a deficit
of JSS3.70 , ' ' The receipts from It.ltlntlons
were f7.97 * C * , and out of this was paid
the deficit in the parndo accounts , rent
of the Coliseum and other necessary ex-

penst'ii
-

, amounting altogether to 7481.05 ,

lrm Inn a balance to commence the new year
of } IC3.

The total paid membership In the knights
was [ G7. In addition , there wcro several
hundred bor.orary members , comprising
members of societies and various commer-
cial

¬

bodies , which have met In Omaha during
tlio : ast scnson.

Aside from hearing the financial report
the only buslhess before the meeting wns
the election of three members ot the board
of governors , to tnlto the places of those
whoso terms of ofllco expired. H. S. Wll-
cox and 0. U. Klpllnxcr were re-elected , nnd
Prod Metz , Jr. , was selected for the other
place.-

Tbo
.

following resolution wns adopted :

Ilesolvcil , Tlmt the tlinnkM of tbo Knlghta-
of AlSnrHfii nre duo anil hereby voted
to the- railway companies for the many
courtesies nncl material aid given to the
work ot this organization-

.I.II'U

.

IXSIlItANOK MH.V IIAMIIIKT-

.l''oir

.

IIoMtllc I.i-nl.Mlutlon Diirlnu ; ( lie
Cll 111 I IIU Sl'NNloll.

The Omaha association of llfo Insurance
men held Its Initial meeting for the winter
season last evening In the parlors of the
Commercial club. The meetings , which have
been abandoned during the summer , will be-

held monthly from now on. The regular
business was preceded by a very attractive
but Informal banquet.

Over the cigars the members talked over
tbo prospects of business during tbu com-
ing

¬

season. One of the principal things to
attract attention wns the prospect of ad-

verse
-

Icglslntlon during the coming session
of the legislature. According to tbo re-
ports

¬

of different agents the companies do
not fear so much legislation adverse to Uie
business of life Ii-auranco proper. The corn-
panics , from the nature of their business , nre
large Investors and much ot their surplui
and nlto of the funds held In truat for
policy holders Is loaned on ronl estate. They
cay that Nebraska has Its full share of this
and In the 01 (Unary courec of business would
si-euro moro , but from letters received from
the homo othccs the agents cay the compa-
nies

¬

fear legislation radically changing thu
collection Invvs. The local men could aee-
no other way except to sit down and wait
to sec what the legislature would do-

.Klrt

.

nnd I'ollt'c ConiinlHsloii.-
At

.

the meeting'of the Klro nnd 1'ollco-
commlssloi'.crstlaHt evening Policeman Peter
Matscn was.iBUspcnded three days for con-

duct
¬

unbecoming an olllcer.
heaves of absence were granted Officers

Jojrph Thomas , ten days ; S. K. Klske , ten
dayo ; W. 1) . Meals , five days ; James II-

.Kurk.
.

. ten rtftys 'JSergeant llrr , flvo days ;

Firemen J. C. Khrrlsh , five days ; Charles
Ellington , one' OnV ; Captain M. J. Vlneen.
ten days ; Captain John Mcllrldo , two and
one-half days. I

Firemen Hd Durmelster nnd John Mangel
were on tbo carpet for violation of the rules.-
Mangel

.

was dismissed from the service and
nurinelster reprimanded..-

Max
.

FlotoU" was granted permission to
move his saloon-from S19 Dodge to 101 South
Ninth sti ccf. '

OtllMtil HxllONltlllll SlocUlKlllllTN.I-
Caeh

.

subscriber ; for capital Htoek of the
exposition tins.not yet paid 5 per cent
nssessnient Hhbuld-'Wmlt or send the amount
to the sec-retWrV. 'room 320 , lleo building , at-
once. . These nsscssmontB must IIP paid
prior to November 2S. I et oneh subscriber
endeavor to fee. that lio'wlll not bo the last
man to pay tlien so83inent. PnrtlcH having
proxies Kbould prr-scnt Hume nt the wecre-
tnry'H

-

olllce n early an possible for certifi-
cation

¬

to avoid delays at I bo last mo-
ment.

¬

. Hnch subscriber should endeavor to
secure further subscriptions. Subscription
blanks may bu obtained at the ollleu of thu
secretary or by telephoning to No. 110 for
same.

I'ilt.SONAI. 1'A It.VC.lt.VIMIS.

J. O. Massey of Rawllns Is In the city.
Joe Hcnsbaw Is In Chicago on business.-
H.

.

. S. Manvlllo of Fremont was In the city
yesterday.-

"Dad"
.

Ulodgctt of York was In the city
yesterday.

Judge Neville of North I'latte was In the
city yesterday.-

J.
.

. A. Winkle of Lnramtc was an Omaha
visitor yesterday. .

K. J , Dolscn , Kansas City , Mo. , la stop-
pine at the Darker.-

S.

.

. C. Woodson , St. Joseph , Mo. , Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Darker.-
E.

.

. W. Nash left yesterday for Denver on-
a short business trip.

Robert Oberfeldcr of Sidney was among
the arrivals yesterday.-

M.

.

. F. Nordquist of Sheridan , Wyo. , was
an Omaha visitor yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. C. H. DeAVitt of Olenwood , la. , was
ono ot. the yesterday arrivals.

John 0. Wntson of Nebraska Clly was
among tbo Omaha visitors yesterday.-

M.

.

. J. O'Neill of Rapid City , S. I ) . , was
among the Omaha arrivals yesterday.-

Mri
.

. H. A. Code left last evening for
Ogdcn , where slio will visit relatives ,

John Stein of Wnhoo was In tbo city yes-
terday

¬

whllo on his way lo Decorah , la.-

D.

.

. A. McAlllsler of the Union Pacific left
last night for Laramlo , Wyo. , to bo cone u
few days.-

J.

.

. F. Losch , R. F. Kloko nnd F. Sonncn-
schein

-
of West Point were Omaha visitors

yesterday.-
J.

.

. Sadelik of Wilbur , Neb. , who has been
In the city for a few days , left for home
last nlsht.-

J.

.

. Sadellk of Wilbur , Neb. , who has been
In tbo city for a few days , left for homo
last night.-

J.

.

. Francis of the Burlington has gone lo
Chicago on a abort trip in the Interest of
the company.

Judge John S. Woolson of Mount Pleasant.I-
n.

.

. , came In yesterday to open tbo term of
the federal co rt: f-

Mrs. . returned last even-
Ing

-
from St..Louia , where she had been'vlsltln : bcr son ,

S. C. Woodsy , ot St. Joseph , ono of tbo
receivers of tlio JJteelo-Smith Grocery com-
pany

¬

, Is In tmijcljy.
James W. oVr of Atchlsor. , ot Iho legal

department of'"tho' Missouri Pacific , was
among the arrU-afu yesterday.

Robert W. I'tflrn'nji of Drownvlllo , secretary
of tbo ot Agriculture , was
among the urrjv ls, yesterday ,

George F. Illdwoll , general manager of the
Fremont , Elkharn.i& Missouri Valley , left
last evening fdr Chicago on company busi-
ness

¬

, o-

S. . G. Drown'assistant auditor of the
Wisconsin Ci'hrrfl',1with headquarters at
Milwaukee , was"among the last evening's-
arrivals. . ,

'
Mr. and Mrs''A. Itcld , Now York , arc reg-

istered
¬

at the Darker. Mr. Reid U advance
representative for "Tho Prisoner of Xcnda"-
company. .

C. H. Venner of Uoston , who has been
Interested In much of the litigation over
tbo Omaha water works plant , wan among
the arrivals yesterday.

Henry E. Lewis , 0. D. Kcllcy , Gcorgo H.
Clarke , G. M , Lambcrtson , A. Jlruco Cot-
froth , James Egan , Henry H. Wilson and
H. A. Dabcock wore Lincoln representatives
In the city yesterday.-

Ncbraskanti
.

at the hotels : Gcorgo H ,

Downing and wife , Kearney ; U , W. Oliver ,
Kearney ; V, C, Shlckley , Genoa ; A. K.
Smith , Ilralnard ; Edgar 0. Lorton , Nebraska
City ; J. H , Jones , Crete ; John J , Cugney ,
Plattamouth ; W. II. Haven , Fremont ; M.-

W.
.

. Cochran , Wllbcr ; C. F. Nelson , Axtoll ;

E. E. Good , Waboo ; R , II. Lanuford , North
Plutto ; W. L. and 0. A. Hitchcock , Chadrou ;

H. K , Uabcock , Columtmn ; Dr. Edward J-

.Taggard
.

, Orctiia ; John Wilson , Kearney ,

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Moat of tbo Evening Spout in Checking
Votes on Members.-

NO

.

CHANGE IN THE RESULT 13 ANNOUNCED

N Already rulillslu-d Iiy Tin-
Practically the Olllclnl One *

lit li'triiiliu il Iiy the
Can MI M * .

The city council spent nearly four hours
last night In the somewhat monotonous taak-

of canvassing the votes east at the recent
city election. That Is , thu city clerk and
his assistants did thu work whllo the mem-

bers
¬

of the council put In the timeas beat
they could. Nearly all of the successful
candidates were Interested spectators and
spsnt the evening In becoming acclimated.

The olllclal count developed no material
chnngro from thq vote as previously pub-

lished
¬

In The Dee. Therewcro the usual
slight Irregularities In making up some of
the poll books , but none that would afford
nny tangible- ground for a contest.-

Iko
.

Hascall confidentially Informed some
of his friends that he Imd evidence that
would enable him to discount Stuht's plu-

rality
¬

In thu First ward , but Its nature was
not developed In the count.-

H.
.

. 0. Dovrlcs and Charles Dickey were
appointed by President Saunders to assist
the clerk , and when the totals were footed
up they were ns follows :

First Ward Stuht. 7S4 ; Hascall , 702 ;

Koettlor , 291 ; Hayes , 93 ; Stuht's plurality ,

D2.

Second Ward Klynn. 1,512 ; Kmcnt , 1,233 ;

Klynn's majority , 259.
Third Ward-O'Malloy , 817 ; Norton , 400 ;

Lally , 392 ; Meyer , 327 ; Butler , 127 ; Leedcr ,
C3 : O'Malley's plurality. 417.

FourthVnrdiHcchcl. . 1,211 ; Pcabo3y ,
833 ; Ilcclicl'H majority , 400.

KlfthVardLint , CSC ; Cosgrovc , 511 ;

Askwlth , 458 ; Lunfs plurality. 145.
Sixth Ward Karr , 1.112 ; Bedford , 1.200 ;

Adams , 141 ; Kronzer , CO ; Pratt , 45 ; Chrls-
tenscn

-
, 1 ; Karr's plurality , 23f-

t.Suvonth
.

Ward Mount , fl21 ; Schneider-
wind.

-
. 712 ; Dan Hurr , 1 ; Mount's majority ,

209.lOlghth
Crocker. 91 ; Davlcs , Oil ;

Taylor. C33 ; Crocker's plurality , 340.
Ninth Ward Mercer. 909 ; Simpson , f G3 ;

Mercer's majority , 34C.
President Saunders then formally declared

Ernest Stuht of the First ward , Thomas
Klynn of the Second , Richard O'Malley of
the Third. W. V. Ilechcl of the Fourth , A.-

J.
.

. Lunt of the Fifth , Myron D. Karr of the
Sixth , D. T. Mount of the Seventh , T. S.
Crocker of the Flghth and George Mercer of
the Ninth , elected ns members ot the city
council to serve two years , beginning on
the first Tuesday In January , 1S97 , and the
council adjourned.-

IIKM

.

) TO TIII-3 IMSTIUCT COURT-

.CMtlrlionii

.

* mid O'Cnniir-r Arc llotli
( 'linrii'il vi'ltli ANNIIIIII.

Leo NVstlchousp and Ed O'Connor wcro
bound over to the district court yesterday
morning In the sum of $ SOO each on each of
two separate complaints charging assault
with Intent lo do great bodily Injury.

This Is the outcome of an affray In the
Drexel hotel In which the two defendants
and William K. Harry , J. C. Pierce and
Mervln G. Unrr figured on the night of
October 13. The latter three , the com-

plainants
¬

, allege that Ne.Ulchou.su and
O'Conncr assaulted them , one with an Ink
bottle and the other with n lemon squeezer.
The preliminary hearing of the two prisoners
occupied several days.

TlioMiCoinfortliiK : FlniircH.-
CALHOUN.

.

. Neb. , Nov. C. To the Editor
of The lice : In the Omaha "Fakefactory"-
of this morning , I noticed what It called
a few comforting fluurcs on the election.-
H

.

was a review of the number of statc.s .

carried by Hryan. It seems to me that a
comparison of the states with those voting
In 18U2 is sufficient to demonstrate the
soundness of the drubbing administered to
the late Mr. Ilryan. i

In 1892 Cleveland carried states ns fel-

lows
¬

: Alabama , Arkansas , Connecticut , Del-

aware
¬

, Florida , Georgia , Illinois , Indiana.
Kentucky , Louisiana , Maryland , Mississippi ,

Missouri , New Jersey , New York , North
Carolina. South Carolina , Tennessee. Texas ,

Virginia , West Virginia and Wisconsin.-
Of

.

these states Ilryan carried but
twelve , or ono moro than one-
half , viz : Alabama , Arkansas , Florida ,

Georgia , Louisiana , Mississippi , Missouri ,

North Carolina , South Carolina , Tennessee.
Texas and Virginia. In 1892 Harrison car-
ried

¬

seventeen platen , viz : California , Iowa ,

Maine , Massachusetts. Michigan. Minnesota ,

Montana , Nebraska , New Hampshire , Ohio ,

Oregon , Pennsylvania , Rhode Island , South
Dakota , Vermont , Washington and Wyoming.-
In

.

189C Hryan carried hut two of these ,

Nebraska and Washington. So that out of-

thlrtynlno states carried by both Cleveland
and Harrison In 1892 Ilryan carries but
fourteen , or only ono more than onethird-
of the states carried by both Cleveland and
Harrison. If these Items are oamfortlng It
certainly requires very little to satisfy the
"Fake-factory. " Yours truly.

JAMES H. FARIS-

.I.OCAI

.

, mtr.vrriKS.-

A

.

now electrical stamp cancelling machine
has been received at the pcHtolIlco to take
the place of the ono now In use.-

It
.

Is expected that work will commence
this mori'ing on the drainage around tli
now covemr.cnt building. Mahoney &

Stcnglcr have the contract.
Matron Cummlnga has In her charge a

bright llttlu hey babj ; for whom she Is trying
to secure a homo with a respcctablo family.-
Tlio

.

Infant is seven months old and Is a
beautiful child. The mother , on account of
111 health and poverty is unable to support
it any longer.-

H.

.

. Welnberg , a Jeweler formerly located
near Sixteenth street und Capitol avenue ,

was tried yesterday morning In police court
on two complaints , charging larceny as-
bailee , and was discharged. Each caun
charged the defendant with receiving Jewelry
for repairs and afterward piwnlng It.

IIOAIIII OK HIM CATION MKUTIM-

1.Prcolilcnl

.

HIioiiilCN Siiliinlln IIU An-
iiiuil

-
llcnorl.

Every ono of the republican candidates
for the Hoard of Education were elected by
big majorities at the late election. . That
developed In the official canvass of the
votes cast made by the- board last t.lght-
.Handhnuer

.

and Rhoadca , both re-elected ,

had thu biggest majorities , but Hess , Sears
and Van Glider wore close behind them.-
Thu

.

figures were as follows : Handhauor ,

10.737 ; Grossman , 7.S2S ; Hew. 10.3B3 ; Ken-
nedy

¬

, 8,097 ; Reed , 7,144 ; Rres , 7.S72 ; Sears ,

10.022 ; Rhoades , 10,7tV2 ; Summers. 7,702 ;

Van Glider. 10.00S.-
II.

.

. J. Penfold also walked away with Ms
democratic opponent for the vacancy left
by Rev. Crnmblet. Many voters failed to
signify their; preference for this olllce. and
consequently the vote wns much smaller
than for the other olllces. It was Penfold ,

7,515 ; Lowe , R22S. Penfold will hold his
oHleo ono ye.ir from .limitary 1 , 1817. and the
other live will hold theirs three years from
that date.

The canvassing occupied fully two hours
and was completed at 11:30.: Before It was
begun the board transacted some regular
business. President Rhoades mibmlttcd an
exhaustive annual report for the school year
ending Juno30. last , lie begun by call-
ing

¬

attention to the Increane nver.ige at-
tendance

¬

, which was 12C.10 , an Increase of
from 1,057 to 2,251 over the preceding
years. The revenues were 3. on45.53 , a de-

crease
¬

of at least $104H4 5.2fi over preced-
ing

¬

years. President Rhcdc calculated
that with the Increased attendance on the
hauls of other years the board should have
had resources to the amount of I130S39.

After complimentary notices of thu work
of the superintendent of Instruction , the
secretary of the board , the superintendent of
buildings and custodian , the report touclicil
upon the question of teachers salaries.-
It

.

disapproved any further reduction in sal-
aries

¬

, stating that Omaha Is not only paying
it low salary , but one fir below the average.-
It

.

was stated that the constant agitation re-
garding

¬

salaries has had a demoralizing ef-
fect

¬

upon the teachers , causing resignations
of llrst-class teachers and occasioning the
filling ot the vacancies with poorer ones.
President Rhoades believed that n wrong
Idea was prevalent regarding tint size of the
salaries. Ho said that a teacher receiving
Ihu maximum of $70 per month made n total
of only $630 a year , or 52.50 PIT calender-
month. . One receiving a minimum of $40
obtained $ :tfiO a year , or $30 per calender-
month. . President Rhoades did not think
that this compensation was too great for a
woman who performed the work of a-

"teacher , parent and Sunday school teacher. '
The report then referred to the special

departments In the schools. In the first
place the president believed n step back-
ward

¬

had been taken In abolishing the
teachers' training school. The manual
training department wns highly commended
and It was recommended that It bo enlarged
to provide for the Increased enrollment. The
board was congratulated for retaining mimic
and drawing In the course of study. Tin-
kindergartens and Ihelr work were also
highly recommended , although President
Rhoades said : " 1 am strongly of the opin-
ion

¬

that too many kindergartens were
opened at the beginning of the year and
would recommend that the board carefully
Investigate the matter before taking any
action In that direction next year. 1 would
also recommend that thu committee on
kindergartens bo requested to Investigate
carefully the kindergartens of Omaha , also
In other cities , to obtain the opinions of
educational authorities throughout the coun-
try

¬

mid that the Information he given full
publicity with a view of determining as
far as possible whether the patrons of the
school are In favor of continuing It In our
public school system.

The icport recommended the adoption of
the civil service system In governing teach ¬

ers. Instead of the system of annual cloc-
tluns

-

and re-elections.
President Rhoades maintained that de-

spite
¬

criticisms with reference to extrava-
gance

¬

, thn board has endeavored to econo-
mise as far as possible without destroying
the high standard of the schools. To ihi
criticisms made In regard to the demand of
the board on the council for thu same levy
as last year , the report stated that the de-
mand

¬

that the revenue from , taxation be In-

creased , waa not because the expense of
running schools Is being Increased , but be-

cause the revenue derived from licenses has
decreased from $252,000 to 193000. The ro-
.fusal

.
of the council to make up the deficit

has Increated the school debt , compelling the
board to pay Interest on outstanding war
rants. Notwithstanding the council's actions
the president strongly recommended the
board to open the kindergartens and llrst
grades to full day sessions.

The report congratulated the board on
the creation of the Insurance fund , allow-
ing

¬

money formerly paid to Insurance com-
panies

¬

to bo transferred to this fund and
invested. H was stated that the Insurance
had been gradually dropped from $575.000-
to 141.700 , whllo the fund Is largo enough
to take core of any nominal loss by llro.

Member Gillesple , chairman of a special
committee to Investigate the matter of de-
fective

¬

sight and Impaired hearing In the
public schools , recommended Ihat an ex-
pert uurlst and oculist be engaged to conduct
an examination , with the assistance of the
school olllrlals , of the children In the schools
with a view of selecting those who need
special care that they may bo provided
lor.

The Intention Is not to provide eye-
glasses

¬

and medical care , but to In.itigurato
such n system of arranging blackboards ,
etc. , that the eyesight of pupils In the future
may bo saved. The committee estimated the
cost of the examination will be 2. 0. The
report of thu committee was adopted , but
no authority was glvei. to expend the money
In the work. The committee was continued.

City Treasurer Edwards rendered a report
for the month of October , which showed a
balance of 21137.12 In the general fund on
tint last day of the month. There are out-
standing

¬

warrants to the amount of
? 7372iJ.Sl , of which 6.mo! ) is drawing In-

terest.
¬

. Oi.ly 815.80 of warrants was paid
during thu month.

The board wns served with a notice from
the Ijoanl of Public Works , ordering the
construction of permanent stone sidewalks
on Lake street , In front of the Lake school ,

and on Izard street , In front of the I.arils-
chool. .

A request from Teacher Catherine Foes for
live months' leave of absence was referred
to the superintendent with power to gran .

Miss Foes has already left the city to take
a special course In the Unheraity of Wls-
cunein.

-

.

A report from the committee on High
school reroinnieu.llng that the principal of
the High school bo authorized 10 sell to Hlgn

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER ,

Bottiod at the {JJ HUNYADI Springs , Buila Post , Hur.dry.

Considering the nature of the Hungarian iJittor
Water Springs , it must obviously be desirable for the
medical profession and the public to be assured authori-

tatively
¬

that the working of these Springs is carried on-

in a scientific manner , and not merely on commercial
lines , and with this view the Uj Hunyadi Springs , from
which " Apenta " Water is drawn , are placed under the
absolute control of the Royal Hungarian Chemical Institute
(Ministry of Agriculture ) , Buda Pest.

Prices : 15 Cents and 25 Oonta per bottle ,

OF ALL DRUGGISTS AND MINERAL WATER DEALERS.

THE APOLLINARIS COMPANY, LIMITED.
SEE that the Label beard the well-known RED DIAMOND Mark of

TUB APOLLINARIS COMPANY , LIMITED.

Employed nt the leading HOSPITALS 5n NKW YORK , BOSTON ,

PHILADELPHIA , BALTIMORE , CHICAGO , etc. , and at the
in ENGLAND

school pupils any text books they dc.ilrcd-
at cost prlco wns lout. A number nt ItTT-
Nineinbers did not feel that the board ought
to go Into the bookselling busines-

s.I'rcncliir

.

Ilium * Itliiinolf In-

DONNKU SPU1XOS. Kan. . Nov. 9. |
J. Greenwnld. n former preacher In the He-
formed church , wan found banging from tlio-

raftero In bin Imrn here this morning
had b :oiue despondent over buslnrM affair * .
Greenwnld was CS years old. nnd hnd a
and eight children , llo formerly lived
llelolt , Kan. nnd Falls Clly. Neb-

.A

.

GREAT BOOK FROG.-
If

.

you will sctul 21 cents i stmnpa ,
to pay Uie cost of limiting only, to tno-
World's Dispensary Medical Association ,
llnfTalo , N. Y. , you will receive , post-paid ,
n copy of lr. 1'icrcc's " I'eopk-'s Coininon
Sense Medical Adviser." It is n hmulsomu
book of leoS pn es , with over 300 illus-
trations

¬

and colored plates , nnd n greater
nnionnt of exact inforinutioii atx > ul the hu-
man

¬

body in henlth and disease than was
ever before published inn single volume-
.It

.
is n complete medical library in itself ,

nnd it has had n greater sale nt 1.50 n
copy than nny other medical book in the
IJnglish language. Six hundred nnd
eighty thousand copies have been sold ,
nnd now an edition of half n million is be-

ing
¬

distributed absolutelyfice. The free
edition is in strong paper covers. If-

I'rench cloth , embossed n d beautifully
stamped covers nre desired , 10 cents ex-

tra
¬

, 31 cents in all , should be sent to pay
the extra cost of this handsome binding.-

Dr.
.

. rlcrcc's I'le.iiant I'elleHnrcforthe perma-
nent cure of constipation , nnd nil its ntleiidnntl-
ll.i. . Sour stomach , liidlKf * * '"" . dyspepsia , bil-

iousness , flatulence , lic.-ut Imru , headache. Kid
breath , bad complexion , pimples , blotches mid
eruptive skin dl en es nre directly traceable to-

thU one seemingly Insignificant cause. If you
have nny of tbe c symptoms , you will find
prompt nnd permanent relief In Dr. 1'iercc'-
irlcasant Pellets. One little " Pellet " Ungenlte
laxative nnd two n mild cathartic. The liltlt
vial , no bliiger rnitnd limn n lead pencil , cm-
italm

-
about"forty "pellets" nnd co l twenty fiv-

cents. . There Is iiotliinn "ju t ns peed " and If
tile druggist * try lo cll yon pomi-tlilng else , lie
very sure it is lwcnuc tbcy make n bifjger jiroCI-
on the "homcthini : els-

e.1TaUoriti :

With us is a science.-

We

.

really feel as if we under-

stood
-

the art of garment male ,

ing thoroughly.
Been at it steadily for the

past 25 years
Why shouldn't we ?

Nicoll's assortment isn't
stingy.-

It's
.

the largest in Omaha.
Pants toonlnrS ! to 12.
Suits to onlor Slo to $.

"
> 0.

Samples Mailed-
Samples

Bronchos iu all Principal Cities.

207 South I5th St.-

L

.

L DUFFY'S

| PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

1 NU.IIK.V-

I'.S.CREIQHTOBi01111"11"1

.

_ , sir: _
1111. WALK Kit i

'1'ri'nvntlni ;

ELWE TS AltAM
Tomorrow N'liflil OTIIHLI.O

ONLY .MATINI5H WKIiNUSHAY-
.Prlri' ! .

"
) Hue7.r. . Jl wi | | : , n. Mutlnpc ". ,c ,

We. 7Sr. Nvinl ir 12-11 'r.iuniua ( J Stuljr , ke-
iii TlluKuruiiiiiu ; ! .) .

THE . Ifi.d-
.I'nxton

.GREIQHTON-

.vovuiiiiuu

,

iu , 1

C'linrlfa
1- .

l-'mlinKin'e C''iniiany I-

nTHOROUGHBRED
Til OH. Q HKAJIIIOOKi : uii.l n nrral ca.t ,

O.M.V MA'I'IMCi : SAT ! JID.t V.
I'llcrr2m.; Kc. 75c. Jl 00 , II , M-

.Nov.
.

. JC-17 1'JUSONKIl OK ZKNH-
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.
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1. M. CntwforU.M r. I I'ltlCHH.-

ov.

.
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Wf l. Sill I-

.lliirKiiln

.
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Day I
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nlKtilI'llIKO.N'IUt W-
MMIIT 1'ltIC'lttFirst Hour , Mo mid 75c. all

balcony eeatu. Si ; Kullery llo nnd SJc.

BARKER HOTEL.-
TJIIHTiiTII

.

AMI .IO.MOS MTK KIVl'H.
110 roomi , bathi , steam Iifat nnd till modern

-onvenlciiccii ] tnt , Jl 00 und I ! CO per iluy ,

J'alilH unexcelled Hpfrlal low ratcn tu regular
lonr liT8. I'ltA.NIC 1I1LKITCII , Mcr.


